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Recomnendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
on the provisionat apptication to Saint Lucia, after it
has attained independence, of the arrangements provided for
in Decision 76156E/EEC on the association of the overseas
countries and territories yith the European Economic community
(suboitted to the Councit by the Commission)
C0l{(79) 54 finat
Recommend.ation for a
COT'NCIL DECISION
on the provisional application to Saint Luciat
after it has attained. independencel
of the arrangenents provided for in Decieion l6/568/g:gC
on the asoociation of the ovorseas countries and. terrltories
wittr tire Sropean Economic Comunity
THE COTINCIL OF TIIE E'ROPEAI{ (pMMUNITIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Economic
Communlty,
Having regard to Council Deolsion 76/\6S/EEC of 29 Junc1976
on the aesociation of the overseas countriee and temitories'
with the E\ropean Economic Commr.rnity( 1) , 
"" 
Iast amerd.ed by
Decieton 78/q65/EEcQ), and in particuler the second. subparagraph
of Arttcle 55(2) thereof,
(t) o.l No L 1?61 1,7,1)-16, p. 1(e) o,l No L t4?r 3.6.1!J8, p. 39
,a /
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lrhoreas, pursuant to the Latter provision of Decisi on 76/568/Ef,iC,
the arra.ngements provlded for therein may continue to apply
provisionallyl under conditions laid. clown by the Council, to
' countries and territories which become independ.ent;
tlhereas Saint Lucia, which ls meniioned in Annex f relating to the list of
countries and. territories referred to by that Decision, achieves
independenco on 22 February 1979;
',ihereas it should be d.ecided. to continu6 to apply provieionally
ths anangener:ts provid.cd. for in the above.-roentioned Decision to
this State and '"o 1ay d.own the cond.itione for such application
without pre;udice to subsequent recourse to the first subparagraph
of Article 55(2) and to Article !5 thereof;
'r,lhersas the AOP-EEC Conventlon of Lom6 is open, in accorda.nce with
tho procedure Iaid. down in Article Bp thereof, to the accession of
a country or territory to which Part Four of the Treaty appries and.
which has become indeperd.ent; whereas such accession can take place
only following a request by the State concerned. and with the approval
of the AC?-fF/l Council of lrlinisters;
hhereas Saint Lucia has submittecl a request for accession to the ACp-EDC
Convention of Lon6;
tihereae tho provieional application of Decision rc/Si;eU/W,with regard
to that State ehoutd. be 1imited in tine;
.../...
..
, l{hereas, 'In order to avoid. arly break in continuity in financing
decieions in favour of Saint Lucia, between its accession to the
ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6 and the entry into force of the
l,
' ' d.ecision a.djusting the arnounts made availeble to the European
. Dovelopment F\md which the Council is to take pursuant to
Article t(a) of the Internal Agroement on the financing and.
, 
a^droinistration of Cdmmunity aid. of 1975, Saint Lucia ehould. be
permttted. to continue to benefit until the d.ate of the entry into
force of the said. Decieion from the provieions of Decisi on 76/569/EEC
relating to financial and. technical co-operation,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLIOWS:.
Article 1
Tho arrangomento'laict d.own by Decision l6/Se\/w,c shalr remain
provioionally applicable to saint Lucia r:ntit the latter accedes
to tho 
^cP-xEc 
convention of Lom6 and not later than 21 February 198c.
Saint Lucia shall moreover continue to benefit from the provisions
of the eaid decision relating to financial antl technical co-operation
unttr the date of entry into force of the Decision adjueting the
arnounts nade available to the Europea"n Development Ftrnd. which the
Council ig to take pursuant to Article 1 (+) of the fnternal Agreemont
on the financing and administration of comnunity aid. signed. on
11 July 1975.
.. r/ ...
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Article 2
Questione relating to the appLication of Decision 16/SilB/enC
to Saint Lucia, after it has becoms ind.ependent, shall be tlealt witht
as necesaaryr by clirect contact between the conpetent authorities of
that State and of the Conmr:nitY.
Article 3
' This Decision shall enter into force on the day of ite
publication in the Official Journal of the E\rropean Commrrnitiee,
It shall apply from 22 Februartrr 1979.
Done at Bmssels,
trbr the CounclL
The Presid.ent
